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Abstract

Anovelcoronaviruswasidentifiedas
thecauseofaclusterofpneumonia
cases,attheendof2019,inWuhan,a
cityin theHubeiProvinceofChina.
TheWHOannouncedthediseasewas
causedbyanew coronaviruscalled
COVID-19 acronym ofcorona virus
disease 2019. It rapidly spread,
resulting in an epidemic throughout
China, followed by an increasing
numberofcases in othercountries
throughout the world with varying
degrees of illness, becoming a
pandemic.As the understanding of
COVID-19isevolving,anattempthas
been made in this review article to
provide an insightinto the clinical
findingsofcovid-19.Theobjectiveof
thisbriefreview istoraiseawareness
among the healthcare providers for
bettermanagementandpreventionof
covid-19outbreak.
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Introduction

A cluster of idiopathic pneumonia
caseswerereportedinDecember2019,
inWuhan,Hubei,China[1].Scientists
employed real-time reverse
transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR),and identified the

etiology being a novelcorona virus
labeled as Severe Acute Respiratory
SyndromeCoronavirus2(SARS-CoV-
2).Thiswaslatercalledcoronavirus
disease2019(COVID-19)[2,3].COVID-
19 seems to be contagious and
spreads rapidly [4].Transmission is
from close contact and droplets
producedasaresultofcoughingor
sneezingofinfectedperson.Thereis
scarceevidenceto suggestairborne
transfer[5].

COVID-19 is a spherical or
pleomorphic enveloped particles
containing single-stranded (positive-
sense) RNA associated with a
nucleoprotein within a capsid
comprised of matrix protein. The
envelope bears club-shaped
glycoprotein projections[6].The viral
proteinbindswiththehumanprotein
receptor(Angiotensin-Converting
Enzyme-2)ACE2whichisamembrane-
bound amino peptidase[7].ACE2 is
abundantin lung,heart,kidney,and
adipose tissue [8,9].Binding ofviral
protein with ACE2 allows for
membranefusionandintroductionof
COVID-19RNA into the cell. The
releasedRNAgenomeofthevirusis
then replicated and translated into
various types ofviralproteins.The
replicated RNA genome and
synthesized viralproteins are finally
assembledtogetherintonew viruses,
beforetheyescapeandattackother
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cells [10,11].It was observed that,
slowerassociationbetweenvirusand
receptorcanresultinlongerincubation
period, while still maintaining a
relatively higher level of viral
concentration in human body.[12]
COVID-19 has a longer incubation
periodandismorecontagious,while
SARS presentswithmoresymptoms
anddiseaseseverity[13].

Clinicalfindings

Accordingtoareportfrom theChinese
Center for Disease Control and
Preventionthatincludedapproximately
44,500 confirmed infections, 87
percentofpatientswerebetween30
and79yearsold[14].Recentstudies
revealthattheclinicalcharacteristics
ofCovid-19mimicthoseofSARS-CoV
[15,16,17].Feverandcoughwerethe
dominant symptoms and gastro-
intestinalsymptomswereuncommon,
which suggests a difference in viral
tropism as compared with SARS-
CoV,MERS-CoV, and seasonal
influenza[18,19].COVID-19 manifests
withawideclinicalspectrum ranging
from asymptomaticpatientstoseptic
shock and multiorgan dysfunction.
Based on the severity of the
presentation the disease may be
classifiedintomild,moderate,severe,
andcritical.Patientswithmildillness
may presentwith symptoms ofan
upperrespiratorytractviralinfection.
Theseincludedrycough,mild fever,
nasal congestion, sore throat,
headache,musclepain,andmalaise.It
isalsocharacterizedbytheabsenceof
serioussymptomssuchasdyspnea.
Themajority(81%)ofCOVID-19cases
aremildinseverity[20].Furthermore,
radiographfeaturesarealsoabsentin
suchcases[21].

Patientswithmilddiseasecanquickly

deteriorateintosevereorcriticalcases.
Moderate Disease patients present
withrespiratorysymptomsofcough,
shortness ofbreath,and tachypnea.
However,nosignsandsymptomsof
severediseasearepresent.Patients
with severe disease present with
severe pneumonia,acute respiratory
distresssyndrome(ARDS),sepsis,or
septic shock. Clinicalpresentations
include the presence of severe
dyspnea,tachypnea(respiratoryrate>
30/minute),respiratorydistress.Even
insevereformsofthedisease,fever
can be absentormoderate [20].In
addition,5%ofpatientscandevelopa
critical disease with features of
respiratoryfailure,cardiacinjury,septic
shock,ormultipleorgandysfunction
[20,21].Datafrom theChineseCenters
forDisease Controland Prevention
(CDC)suggestthatthecasefatality
rateforcriticalpatientsis49% [20].
Patients with pre- existing co-
morbiditieshaveahighercasefatality
rate.These co morbidities include
diabetes, respiratory disease,
cardiovasculardisease,hypertension,
and oncological complications.
Patientswithoutco-morbiditieshavea
lower case fatality rate[21].Organ
dysfunction (eg, shock, acute
respiratorydistresssyndrome[ARDS],
acutecardiacinjury,andacutekidney
injury)anddeathcanoccurinsevere
cases[15].

AcuteRespiratoryDistressSyndrome
(ARDS)

The Lung alveolar cells contain
abundant amounts of ACE2, thus
allowingCOVID-19toharborwithinthe
alveoli[8].SARS-CoV-2(severe acute
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2)
mainlyinvadesalveolarepithelialcells,
resulting in respiratory symptoms.
About41.8%ofpatientsdevelopacute
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respiratorydistresssyndrome(ARDS)
[22].(COVID-19) represents viral
pneumoniafrom SARS-CoV-2infection
leading to ARDS.Its manifestations
canbeviewedasacombinationofthe
2processes,namelyviralpneumonia
andARDS[23].ARDScausesdiffuse
alveolardamageinthelung.Thereis
hyaline membrane formation in the
alveoliintheacutestage,andthisis
followed by interstitial widening,
edemaandthenfibroblastproliferation
in the organizing stage.COVID-19-
ARDS causes the typical ARDS
pathological changes of diffuse
alveolardamage in the lung[24,25].
Pulmonarythrombosisiscommonin
sepsis-induced ARDS. Coagulation
dysfunctionappearstobecommonin
COVID-19,andisdetectedbyelevated
D-dimer.Infatalcasesthereisdiffuse
microvascularthrombosis,suggesting
a thrombotic micro-angiopathy,and
mostdeaths from COVID-19 ARDS
have evidence of a thrombotic
Disseminated intravascular
coagulation(DIC)[26].

Mortalityincreaseswiththeseverityof
thedisease.Patientsgreaterthan65
years of age present with worse
degreesofARDS andhaveahigher
mortalitylikelihood[27].Olderagewas
associated with greater risk of
developmentofARDSanddeathlikely
owing to less rigorous immune
response.Although high feverwas
associated with the developmentof
ARDS,itwas also associated with
betteroutcomesamongpatientswith
ARDS [23].Laboratory findings
associated with the developmentof
ARDS include neutrophilia,
lymphopenia,elevated C-reactive
protein (high-sensitivity and
normal),elevatedbloodureanitrogen,
elevated d-dimer,prolonged PT,and
elevated LDH. Laboratory markers
predictingmortalityofCOVID-19ARDS

patientsincludelow albumin,elevated
bloodureanitrogen,andelevatedLDH
[22,27].

Myocardialinjury

Themechanism ofacutemyocardial
injurycausedbySARS-CoV-2infection
mightbe related to ACE2.ACE2 is
widelyexpressednotonlyinthelungs
butalsointhecardiovascularsystem
and,therefore,ACE2-relatedsignalling
pathways mightalso have a role in
heart injury. Other proposed
mechanisms of myocardial
injury include a cytokine storm
triggeredbyanimbalancedresponse
bytype1andtype2Thelpercellsand
respiratory dysfunction and
hypoxaemia caused by COVID-19,
resulting in damage to myocardial
cells[28,29].Themostcommoncauses
of COVID-19-related death are
associated with thelungsand heart
[30].Myocardialinjuryincludesacute
coronary syndrome, heart
failure,myocarditis, hypotension or
shock,and sepsis[31,32].Regardless
of previous cardiac history, heart
failure is commonly encountered in
severe cases ofCOVID-19[31,33].In
severe cases it is presented with
elevated levelsofN-terminalpro-B-
type natriuretic peptide (NT pro-
BNP)andtroponinlevels,especially[34].
It is suspected that pulmonary
hypertensioncausingrightheartfailure
also contributes to these cases
[35,31].Elevated high-sensitivity
troponin(HS-troponin)andcreatinine
kinase–myocardial brand (CK-MB)
levels can independently predict
severeCOVID-19cases[32,33,36,37].
A recent meta-analysis has shown
troponinelevationinseverecases[38].
CK itselfdoes notpredictseverity
[78a].AlsopatientswithelevatedHS-
troponinandCK-MBaresuspectedto
have myocarditis or heart failure
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[28,36].
Acutekidneyinjury

Human kidneyis a targetfornovel
severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus2[SARS-CoV-2]infection.
Acutekidneyinjury(AKI)isasevere
symptom afterCOVID-19infection,the
incidenceofwhichissecondonlyto
respiratory system injuries [24].AKI
developsin40% to60% ofCOVID-19
ICU patients,including 20% to 30%
whorequirerenalreplacementtherapy
(RRT). Patients may become
dehydratedevenbeforehospitalization
becausetheyhavenotbeeneatingor
drinking, have diarrhea, and are
battlingfever.Aggressivedi-uresiscan
induce hypovolemia.“Acute tubular
necrosis”(ATN)may ensue from a
cytokine storm and respiratory
failure.[40].An importantreporton
autopsy findings from deceased
patients with COVID-19demonstrated
prominent acute proximal tubular
injury[41].

Itisoneofthemostfrequentorgan
damageofcoronavirus,withasharp
riseinserum creatinine(SCr)leveland
a sharp decrease in urine output
[42].Systematicanalysisshowedthat
75%of MERS-CoV infected patients
developed acute renalfailure (ARF)
withamedianintervalof11daysfrom
symptom onset,and 6.7% ofSARS-
CoV infected patients with ARFwere
diagnosedafteramedianof20days
from symptom onset [42,43]. The
latest epidemiological and clinical
characteristicsstudyshowed that3-
19%patients with COVID-19 had
symptoms of AKI,and about 9%
patients with renalfailure received
continuous blood purification [28].
Acute kidney injury presents with
elevatedureaandcystatin-Clevelsin
severe COVID-19 infection
[22,27,44,45].Therearetwopostulates

concerningthecauseofacutekidney
injury.Oneisfrom kidneysharboring
more ACE2 levels than the lung or
heart, especially in the proximal
convolutedtubules.However,COVID-
19RNAisnotencounteredintheurine
[46].Theothertheoryrelatestoinjury
viaacytokinestorm [45].Butwhether
theAKIofCOVID-19iscausedbya
coronavirus-inducedcytopathiceffect
or cytokinestorm-induced systemic
inflammatory response remains
unclear. Based on kidney injury
severity, patients may acquire
continuousrenalreplacementtherapy
(CRRT). It is presumed hat
CRRTpotentiallyservesasameansof
removing large cytokine levels from
thesystem,regardlessofkidneyinjury
[44,45].

Conclusions

TheCOVID-19 pandemicbeing more
infectious than SARS or MERS is
spreading across the globe at an
alarming rate. From the clinical
findings itappears thatelderly and
immunocompromisedpatientsareat
thegreatestriskoffatality.Sinceno
confirmedmedicationorvaccinehas
been developed,there is a need to
closely monitor the vital organ
functions in patients with COVID-19
and take early clinicalinterventions.
Currentclinicalmanagementincludes
infection prevention and control
measures and supportive care,
including supplementaloxygen and
mechanicalventilatorysupportwhen
indicated.Prophylacticvaccinationis
required forthefuturepreventionof
CoV-relatedepidemicorpandemic.
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